Purpose -This study aims to establish common metrics for web-based mapping applications to facilitate 4 user decision making and enhance information providers' product design. 5
Introduction

22
The use of web-based mapping applications or web geographic information systems (web GIS) 23 to deliver information has undergone a dramatic upsurge during the past decade (Thomas, 2007; 24 Feaster, 2013) . The web GIS we discuss here refers to an online information system with a web-based 25 map interface that allows users to find, analyze spatial information, and create customized maps. In 26 academic libraries, the rise of web GIS brings great opportunities for information seeking. Prior to this 27 change, researchers had to obtain specific training and software, or collaborate with professional 28 geographers in order to create, search, and analyze spatial information. As the mapping and spatial 29 analysis tools become available online, the technical gap has been partially filled. Academic libraries, as 30 the main information clearing house, are quickly becoming a major resource for data visualization and 31 mapping (Weessies and Dotson, 2013) . 32
However, web GIS is not as well represented as other types of data and information in academic 33 libraries, possibly due to the lack of expertise to acquire, distribute and promote web GIS (Bennett and 34 Nicholson, 2007) . With the growth of web GIS, there is a pressing need to establish and introduce 35 common metrics to evaluate web GIS for librarians as well as general information users. In this paper, 36
we used a two-step approach to create a set of common metrics for web GIS evaluation. First, we 37 generated a list of high-level metrics based on our knowledge of web GIS as well as an extensive 38 literature review of the major components of web GIS. We then utilized six popular web GIS applications 39 in academic libraries to discuss and identify detailed specifications of our metrics. Our resulting common 40 metrics will allow users to easily understand and compare different information sources and make 41 informed decisions in web GIS acquisition. Such metrics will also benefit online spatial information 42 providers for targeted and proactive product design and dissemination. 43 44 2. Literature review 45 Although there have been several attempts to assess web GIS applications from different 46 perspectives, there is no consensus for a standard evaluation framework. Most studies are very specific 47
to particular products such as Google Maps, or focused on one particular area, such as usability (Brody, 48 1999; Nivala et al., 2008; Pienaar and Brakel, 1999) . Review studies have found "pitfalls" of online GIS 49 applications, such as lack of metadata, non-intuitive design, and overly intensive mapping functionality 50 (Cobb and Olivero 1997; Musser 1997; Pienaar and Brakel 1999; Kidd 2010 ), but they did not fully 51 address potential concerns of implementing and promoting web GIS for novice spatial data researchers. 52
In this paper, we generalize and expand the criteria from previous studies and provide detailed metrics 53 that users should consider in order to fully understand and evaluate web GIS applications. 54
Reviews of web GIS applications in previous studies often include: database summary, 55 cartographic elements, appearance, friendliness, metadata, map and site design, base map, spatial 56 analysis, and data integration (Cobb and Olivero 1997; Donnelly 2010; Musser 1997; Nivala et al. 2008 ; 57 Kidd 2010). The primary goal of web GIS is to enable users to easily find, visualize and analyze embedded 58 spatial information in the data source (Haklay et al. 2008; Crampton 2009 ). With this in mind, we group 59 the measuring criteria from previous studies into three categories of web GIS's characteristics: data 60 content, GIS functionality, and usability. In the following subsections, we review relevant studies of web 61 GIS in each category and discuss emerging metrics within the category. 62 63
Data Content 64
The content in a particular information system determines its potential user groups (Ives et al., 65 1983). Every library should align users' expectations of GIS data content with its collection development 66 policies (Vardakosta and Kapidakis, 2011) . In library database reviews, the data theme is usually the first 67 topic to be mentioned (Bordelon, 2012; Greg, 1993; Reva Basch, 1993; Stratford, 1999) , which 68 determines the potential user group. For example, two different web GIS applications offered by 69
Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI), Business Analyst Online and Community Analyst 70
Online, have very similar mapping features, except that one provides data toward commercial audiences, 71 whereas the other is focused on policy issues (ESRI, 2013a (ESRI, , 2013b . 72
Another component in reviewing a database is the data variables it covers (Chapman and 73 Brothers, 2006) . For example, time period is a frequently mentioned topic in data coverage comparison 74 because it is critical for historical research (Beck et al., 2000; Demirguc-Kunt, 2001 ). A recent case study 75 of web GIS (Weessies and Dotson, 2013) showed that historical data records were critical in determining 76 which products to use in two ethnic studies courses. 77
An emerging area of online data review is metadata quality (Bossomaier et al. 2003; Cobb and 78 Olivero 1997; Manouselis and Costopoulou 2006) . Metadata helps users understand the meaning of 79 data and avoid misrepresenting the information. However, two reviews in different time periods (Cobb 80 and Olivero 1997; Kidd 2010) have found that several important metadata elements such as data 81 publication dates and authors are usually not provided in online map applications. 82 83
GIS functionality 84
Traditional definition of GIS divides its functions into three major categories: mapping, database, 85 and spatial analysis (Goodchild 1987; Maguire et al. 1991) . As the traditional GIS are being moved to the 86 web, the importance of these basic functionalities has changed accordingly. For the mapping function, 87 although cartographic characteristics are still important, web users also care about the map interactivity, 88 map manipulation capability, and how web-based maps can be saved or exported. Musser (1997 ) 89 suggested guidelines for creating web-based maps including appropriate scale, legend, labels, and 90 overview maps. Following these guidelines, Cobb and Olivero (1997) found that most online maps lack 91 the components Musser suggested. In addition to early design guidelines, recent web GIS development 92 focuses more on displaying multi-layer information and dynamic visualization such as spatial and 93 temporal changes of data. 94
For the database function, data models in web maps are hidden away from end users. Therefore, 95 database interactions including data query and data push/pull functionality have become essential in 96 web GIS. For example, data manipulation functionality was considered important in choosing different 97 web GIS for teaching purposes (Weessies and Dotson, 2013) . 98
Spatial analysis is still an important component in web GIS as in traditional GIS, although it is not 99 necessary for web GIS to support as many spatial analysis functions as possible. Some spatial analysis 100 functions, such as geocoding and measuring distance and area, were assessed in a recent evaluation of 101 web GIS applications (Kidd 2010 Although the concept of usability has been discussed in previous review of web GIS applications 111 under different terms, such as friendliness, appearance, and ease of use, there is a lack of clear 112 definition of web GIS usability and systematic usability evaluation framework for these applications. 113
According to Nielsen (1993) , usability is not a one-dimensional property of a user interface, as the term 114 "user friendly" in previous studies on web GIS suggests, but should include five attributes: learnability, 115 efficiency, memorability, (low number of) errors, and satisfaction. Shneiderman et al. (2013) also 116 extensively discussed the guidelines, principles, and theories of usability in interface design. 117
In this study, we synthesize and expand existing criteria in previous web GIS studies, and apply 118 the principles developed by Dix et al. (2003) to establish a detailed set of usability metrics, which include 119 learnability, flexibility, and robustness. Learnability is the ease with which new users can begin effective 120 interaction and achieve maximal task performance; flexibility means the multiplicity of ways the user 121 and system exchange information; and robustness is the level of support provided to the user in 122 determining successful achievement and assessment of goal-directed behavior. We found that these 123 principles are more effective in the web GIS context than other similar guidelines. These principles will 124 be redefined in the context of web GIS applications. 125
126
The above review provides an overview of the metrics for web-based mapping applications, 127
shown in bold font in Table 8 . The top tier, including data contents, GIS functions, and usability, is 128 generated based on previous studies of web-based mapping applications. We generated the second tier 129 through detailed literature review in each of the specific fields defined in the top tier. In the following 130 sections, we outline the general assessment methodology and discuss detailed measures of the second 131 tier metrics through reviews and usability tests of six common applications in academic libraries. We also conducted a structured usability evaluation involving 17 undergraduate students without GIS 146 background at Purdue University. In the usability evaluation, participants performed six tasks that 147 represent the typical workflow with a web GIS application, including creating a customized map, 148 changing the map unit, changing colors of map areas, changing data ranges, searching for locations, and 149 exporting the map. Response measures of each task include: (1) score of the successfulness (0 -150 completed with ease, 1 -completed with difficulty, and 2 -failed to complete); (2) time to complete; 151 and (3) number of errors. Participants also rated the overall usability of each application using the 152 System Usability Scale (SUS; Brooke, 1996) . We recorded participants' comments during the tasks. We 153 also asked participants to rank the applications based on their preferences at the end of the evaluation. 154
Due to time constraint, each participant evaluated three of the six applications. The order of the 155 applications was randomized across participants to minimize the carryover effect. 156 
Data Theme 165
Data theme reflects the types of users to which the data is being marketed. Upon reviewing the 166 six applications, three topics in their data themes emerged: subject area, novelty, and expandability 167 (Table 2) . 168
[Insert Table 2 Libraries currently subscribes to SimplyMap and has also purchased the Experian SimmonsLOCAL add-on. 185
This add-on allows Purdue to not subscribe to the stand-alone Simmons Choices 3 database, which 186 offers very similar marketing datasets as the add-on product in SimplyMap. Thus, add-on data option is 187 a good indicator in determining the data expandability. Taking SimplyMap as an example, the food variables in its consumer expenditure data include food at 212 home, away from home and alcoholic beverages, which were further divided into very detailed 213 categories, such as fresh milk, lunch at vending machines, snacks and nonalcoholic beverages at full 214 service restaurants, etc. Table 3 shows the number of variables that can be displayed on maps in the 215 applications. 216
Metadata quality 217
There is a lack of standard for assessing metadata quality in web GIS applications (Kidd 2010) . In 218 general, good metadata should be easy to find and be contextual in the application. It should include the 219 release date of the dataset, where the data came from, the unit of the data, whether it is part of a larger 220 dataset, and where more information can be found. None of the six applications have outstanding 221 metadata. All systems assume that the user understands the meanings of various GIS-related jargons 222 such as "Census Tract". None of the six applications explain how the data were gathered or generated. 223 224 4.2 GIS functionality evaluation 225
Mapping capability 226
The mapping components of web GIS applications include reference map choices, map elements 227 (scale, legend, etc.), map customization, and map output. Evaluation details of the six applications in 228 terms of mapping capability are summarized in Table 4 . 229
[Insert Table 4 
Database interactivity 262
Database interactivity refers to the different ways data could be manipulated and interpreted in 263 web mapping applications. We have identified four different ways for users to interact with the 264 database, including: map information identification, location search, data download, and data upload. 265 Table 5 shows details of the six applications using the proposed database interactivity metrics. 266
[Insert Table 5 Data download. Users usually need to download a subset of data for further analysis. All the six 282 applications support variable and location defined data download. The difference is that some products 283 allow multiple variable download (e.g., SimplyMap) and some only allow single variable download. 284
Another variation is the downloadable file format. Some applications offer very limited format options 285 (e.g., BAO), while others offer a rich selection of file formats for different statistical analysis software 286 (e.g., Social Explorer). In evaluation, applications with multiple variable download and more options of 287 downloadable file format have advantages than others. 288
Data upload. This function allows users to customize the map with their own data. Some 289 applications (e.g., BAO, PolicyMap) take geospatial data, such as shapefiles, kml files, and Excel files with 290 location information. Other applications (e.g., Social Explorer) allow users to create annotative 291 information on the map, such as markers, lines, polygons, and text. Data upload functionality is 292 important for users who have their own geospatial data, and would like to visualize their data on the 293 map. It is not essential when making the collection development decision in academic libraries, but will 294 be a very powerful tool if an application has such capability. 295 296
Spatial analysis 297
For web GIS applications in academic libraries, spatial analysis functions often include buffer 298 analysis, map algebra, and heat maps. Table 6 summarizes major spatial analysis functions of the 299 selected applications. 300
[Insert Table 6 is too dense at a large scale. Reference USA generates heat maps for business locations if there are 315 more than 300 records shown in the current zoom level. 316
Spatial analysis provided by web GIS applications is not just limited to the functions mentioned 317 above. Depending on a potential user's interest, the nature of dataset, and the application design, more 318 spatial analysis functions could be implemented. There is no standard measurement rule in this category, 319 but the more spatial analysis functions a web GIS application could provide, the more powerful the 320 system is. 321 322
Usability 323
The goal of the usability evaluation was to identify the effectiveness of response measures as 324 usability metrics for web mapping applications. In this section, we first report results of the evaluation 325 and potential usability issues of the applications. Based on the evaluation results, we then discuss 326 general usability metrics for web GIS applications. 327 Based on the instructions from Brooke (1996) and Lewis and Sauro (2009) , SUS score and its two 343 components (Learnability and Usability) were calculated for the six applications ranging from 0 to 100 344 (Table 7) Table 7 about here]  355 Participants offered positive comments to other applications as well. For BAO, they liked the 356 large map area, the ease of changing the map's colors, and the multiple reference map options (e.g. 357 streets, satellite, and topographic). For PolicyMap, some participants liked the data layers directly laid 358 out for easier visual search. Participants liked the hierarchical structure of datasets in Proquest, but at 359 the same time they felt it would take longer to search for a particular dataset. 360
Overall, the response measures and our observations during the evaluation showed that 361 participants encountered the most difficulties and confusion during the first 'creating a customized map' 362 task and the last 'exporting map' task. An important reason is the lack of appropriate guidance for new 363 users in the applications (i.e., learnability was not well supported). The appropriate action sequence for 364 creating a map was not communicated well to participants, and they were not able to relate their 365 experiences with common websites (including Google Maps) to these applications. A common comment 366 from participants was that given some time to practice, they should be able to use the applications 367 relatively well for the tasks we gave them. For exporting maps, some applications require time to 368 prepare the files, thus an effective file-ready notification design is important. BAO, PolicyMap, and Social 369
Explorer failed to effectively communicate with users at this point due to different design issues. 370
Another important aspect of usability issues was the interface layouts. Social Explorer and 371
SimplyMap have relatively good groupings of options and functions, while other applications took 372 participants more time to find different options. 373 374
Usability metrics 375
In the process of analyzing response measures of the usability evaluation and identifying 376 usability issues, we determined the effectiveness of each response measure for assessing the 377 applications' learnability, flexibility, and robustness. According to Lewis and Sauro (2009) , learnability 378 can be measured with Items 4 and 10 of the SUS questionnaire 1 (Brooke 1996) . From our usability 379 evaluation results, effective measures of flexibility include task successfulness (task score), time to 380 complete a task, and participants' comments during the task. These measures should be used along with 381 tasks designed to evaluate specific workflows or functions. Similar to flexibility measures, robustness 382 can be reflected mostly by task successfulness and number of errors, and to a lesser extent, time to task 383 completion. Although we did not examine direct measures of flexibility and robustness, we found that 384 response measures of test tasks could effectively characterize the six applications' conformance to the 385 two usability principles. Finally, we identified participants' aesthetic preferences of web mapping 386 applications related to the usability metrics. 387 388
Metrics development 389
Based on above analysis, we refined our proposed metrics at the most detailed levels. The 390 completed metrics are shown in Table 8 
Discussion and Conclusion
396
By integrating literature review and conducting case studies of six applications, we have 397 generated a three-level metrics for web GIS applications in academic libraries. The case studies not only 398 refined the different categories of metrics, but also showed that these metrics can be used effectively in 399 web GIS evaluation. From the data content perspective, available variables and time span are critical to 400 comparing web GIS applications. As web-based mapping applications become available for more publicly 401 available datasets, the variance between these applications will be data novelty, which includes both 402
proprietary data variables and historical data coverage. From the GIS functionality perspective flexible 403 data download and map export options are important in web GIS. The areas with the most variance are 404 spatial analysis functions, the reference map options, and data upload capability. From the usability 405 perspective, tasks that need design improvement are: creating customized maps, adjusting map options, 406 and exporting maps. Based on our analysis, task successfulness, task time, number of errors, and 407 participants' comments during tasks are effective measures of learnability, flexibility, and robustness of 408 web GIS applications. 409 Data content will continue to be the core factor that determines user group of an application. As 410 web mapping standards start to emerge, especially by the Open Geospatial Consortium(OGC, 2013), 411 there will be fewer barriers to connect different web GIS applications by open APIs (Application 412
Programing Interface). It would be nice for different applications to provide data connection APIs so that 413 users don't need to travel between applications to acquire the information they need. As web GIS 414 technology develops, there will be more users of spatial information with improved spatial skills. Users' 415 experience and pre-existing knowledge will not be limited to common web-based maps like Google 416
Maps. Some of the web GIS features and user interactions will become more consistent. For example, 417 applications in this study all have interactive zoom functions similar to the zoom function in Google 418
Maps. 419
It is worth noting that the evaluations of the six applications in this study were based on their 420 status by the end of 2013. New functions and interface design have already been emerged between 421 then and the time this paper was written. For example, SimplyMap has improved its usability by adding 422 tooltips to guide users when creating a map; and PolicyMap has modified its interface with a larger map 423 area and simpler search bar. 424
Web GIS applications are complex online information systems. The comprehensive evaluation 425 metrics developed in this study will be a useful tool for librarians as well as general users to evaluate 426 various applications and make informed decisions. They could use these common metrics to easily 427 compare and assess the appropriateness of purchasing or using particular applications. Also, information 428 providers can use the metrics as an evaluation framework for product design and development. 429 430
